
INTRODUCTION 

The material de cribed comes from the Wealden clays of the Hainaut district 
of Belgium. It repie ent part of an exc llent collection of fo sil plants (pteri
dophytes and g mno perm ) ' hi h were being described by the late Professor 
C. BoM 1ER in th arl part of the pre ent century, and to which SEWARD makes 
brief ref ·r ·u n in « La flor ealdienne ue Berni art » (1900) . The work was 
unf rlu nat 1 n r mpleted , and no account except a short note on Weich
selia ' a publi hed. However, a large number of plates were prepared and 
printed. The fio·ures reproduced here on plates I and II are taken from BoMMER' 
photograph , and figure 1, 2 and 3 on plate III are from his drawings. 

The fo il are preserved in clay a a kind of lignite. They are only mode
rately compre ed, and lend them elve to detailed anatomical study . The tech
nique employed in obtaining ections involved softening in alcoholic potassium 
hydroxi Jc embedding in celloidin and cutting on a ledge microtome . Usually 
the material pre ented no difficultv, but in the case of Pityostrobu.s bommeri, 
which ' a of a hard coal v nature, it was found necessary to control the rate 
of oftcning with the utmo t care in order to con erve the internal structure and 
al Lb am time to obtain good infiltration . 

Th Lu al l of compre ion varie con iderably; many specimens being 
s ar 1 at all di t rt d , whil t ther are flattened to perhaps a quarter of their 
original thi knc . m. f th n of Pityostrobus corneti have been parti
cular! e erel. comp re cd ( . ()". Pl. , fig·. 4), and there is evidence ( et forth 
below in the ection on thi p i ) UO"g tino- that a certain amount of lateral 
spreadin°· ma ha e occurred in the plan of compre ion . As far a I know 
this kind of di tortion in plant fo il ha not hitherto been reported . 

The ti ue then-i el e , although usually showing ign of having been 
subj ected to pres ure, are for the mo t part remarkably ' ell preseved. Only 
the softe t parts such a the phloem and very thin walled parenchyma have 
collapsed, whil t th more re istant cell have, with few exception , retained 
their original form, even at time to show details of pitting . 

Of these three peci of bietaceous cone , hvo are pine-like in their general 
external and internal organi ation, and the third i superficially like a Cedrus 
or A bies cone, but pre ents a combination of anatomical characters not found 
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in either of these genera. As all the cones are isolated and there is at present 
no evidence on which they can be related to the associated vegetative material 
of leaves, twigs and secondary wood, it appears best to place them in a form
genus for cones. NATHORST's (1897) genus Pityostrobus is appropriate. This has 
no precise definition but is used for any cone showing general Abietaceous 
characters. It is to be hoped that a rnore precise classification will be possible 
eventually. 

All the material described here forms part of the collection of the Institut 
royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique in Bru sels. The microscopic prepa
rations are also in this institute. 

I should like to express my sincere appreciation of the valuable as istance 
and advice rendered to me by Professor T. M. HARRI , under whose guidance 
this work has been carried out. 



THREE ABIETACEOUS CONES 
FR M 

THE WEALDEN OF BELGIUM 

Pityostrobus andraei (CoEMANs) EWARD. 

Pinu andraei COEMANS, i866, p . i2, pl. V, fig . i. 
? Finites andraei GARDNER, 1886, p. 244, pl. VII, fig. i. 

Pinus andraei FLICHE, 1896, p. ii5, pl. X, figs. 3 and 4. 

Pityostrobus andraei SEWARD, i9i9, vol. IV, p . 388. 

Thi specie was created by E. CoEMAN in 1866 for some very well preserved 
n from La Lou iere, Belgium. He placed it in the genus Pinus from which 

iL w lat tran ferred to NATHORST s form-genu Pityostrobus by A. C. SEWARD. 

1 h p i ha nly h ice been recorded since its erection by CoEMANS. 
mall -v a r d y GARDNER in 1886 from the Gault of Folkestone; 

and FLICHE in 1896 ri pecimen from the Albo-Cenomanian of 
l' rgonne. The Engli h r r o·arded a ·well founded, since the 
inglc specimen v a not v ll pre erved to how the characters of 

the scale . Th Fr nch record i m r ti f ac l ry, a one of FLICHE's specimens 
show d the t pical external f eatur · the identit of the other specimen however 
seem les certain. 

Most of the pecimens de crib d her corn fr m La Louviere, but ome 
are from Houdeng-Aimeries. The pecies was found in gr at abundance in the 
former locality; BoMMER photographed over forty cones, many of which are 
shown here on plates I and II. 

The specimen hown on plate I, figure 1, ·was fig·ured by CoEMANS. It is 
probable th ref ore that some of the other examples may have been ainong t 
this author's collection. 
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Di a g no s i . - An abundance of well preserv d material has allowed a 
thorough in e tigation to be made of both the external form and al o the internal 
tructure . A a re ult of this tudy the diagnosi gi en by CoE ·i Ns can now 

be emended to the follo-v ing : 

A bi et ace o u cone t pically cylindrical (bu t maller p cim n ovoid), 
length of typical pecin1en 12 cm (extreme 5 and 14 cm), breadth 2~3 cn1. 

Sc a 1 e s imbricated, spirally arranged, 2-3 5 cm long 7-11 mm broad; 
apophy i typically with a transver e ridge ju t above the centre and a concavit~ 
b n ath ( ome pecimen with the ridge ry near the di tal n1aro·in, and a f w 
\Vith mooth, almo t gibbous cale ) , margin faintly triated radially· umbo 
absent. 

Ax i s 5-6 mm in diameter. 

e d 4-5 mm long 2 mm broad; wing t pi ally about 10 m . 
(extreme noted, 8 and 18 mm), nearly ymmetri al ab ut mi l lin · r -
testa very lightly ridged, about 0,15 mn1 thick v ith a funn 1- ha 

Va c u 1 a r supp l y to the bract leaving the axial lind r at th 
of the cc leaf-gap »; supply to the ovuliferou cale hor e hoe- hap d d par in o-

at the top of the g·ap . Single wide va cular trand at the ba e of th al 
dividino· at and above the level of th eed to form about 12 mall tran 
which turn abruptly outward and end in the tran ver e ridae . 

c 1 re n c h y ma at the base of the scale ma i e on the abaxial i e 
dimini hing above the eed . Group of thick-' alled cell pre ent in the cort x 
of the axi . 

Resin can a 1. in the cortex of the axi and probably al o in th 
anal dilating markedly on entr into the cale confined to th a a,-ia 

eh ma in th ba al region and at hirrher le el probabl ' di tribut d thr 
the ground ti u ome of them dilating to form n u t; vi li . 

D t a i 1 cl d e . r i p t i o n : E x t e r n a I f r n l. - 1 h r n1 rka b l ra l Q' 

of iz and form exhibited h) thi larg 11 ti n f 1 i ad q at 1 r r pre -
ented on plate I and II. :Many of th ... p cimen are in omplete o that h ir 
true len°·th cannot be d termin · 1. , n idering only tho "' that ar more or 
les ntire ' e fin that the length ari fron1 abou 5 m t about 12 n1 
(Pl. I fio·. 1) but CoE)I J r cor ed th maxin1un1 lenath a 14 cm. Th ia

meter i u ually bebYe n 2 and 3 cm, although adly abra d pec1m n ma~ 
be lightl narro'' er. 

In hap the one i almo~ t alway cylin rical but tap r i tally u~ 1ally 
rather abruptly to ither an obtu or pointed apex. The ba n1a~ b dra,Yn 
out into a narro'' n e k-lik re 0 'ion bearing ... mall ... cale (Pl. I fio-. 5 an P l. II. 
fig. 2) or it n1a be more trun ate (Pl. I fi a . 3) . In th horter on th 
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cylindrical form is often lost, · and the outline may then be more or less· ovate 
(Pl. I, fig. 3 and · 9) . The marked curvature, especially towards the base, of 
some of the specimens probably indicates a pendant habit; the elongated pendant 
cones of recent species of Pinus such as P. lambertiana Do GLAS and P. walli
chiana JACKSON are very frequently curved in a similar manner. Erect cones of 
comparable ize are rare in recent pines, but occur in P. koraiensis SIEBOLD and 
ZuccARINI and appear to be t pically straight. 

The arrangement of the scales is clearly spiral, and may be descril d a 
0ither (5 + 8) or (5 + 3), since there are 5 spiral rank running in one direction 
and 3 or 8 in the other. The e numbers, it' ill be noticed, are member of the 
familiar series 1, 2, 3, 5, etc . In about half the pecimens, the five row yst m 
forms a right-handed piral, and the three- and eight-rows y terns left-handed 
ones (Pl. I, fio·. 1). In th r t the direction are reversed (Pl. I, fig. 2) . It ha 
been found that th am riation occur in the cone of a lea t ome living 
conif r , Pinu wallichiana JACKSON. · 

Tl pp ran of the apophysis of the scale varies considerably. Al~hough 

much f thi ariation i probably due to bad pre ervation of the surface, there 
ar o·enuin difference of fo~m. The transverse ridge whic_h in the typical 
andraei-type exi t a a curved or V-shaped elevation just above the middle of 
the exposed portion (Pl. I fig. 1, 2, 6, 7, 8 and 10; Pl. III, fig. 5), in ome cases 
occurs ery near the di tal margin of the scale (Pl. II, fig. 8 and 11). An inter
mediate condition i seen in the specimen in figure 6 on plate II. The apophysis 
below the ridge is u ually concave, but occasionally this feature i not prominent. 
In the better preserved cones (e .g . Pl. I, fig. 6) faint radial striations can be seen 
round the edge of the apophysis especiall r above the ridge. 

proportion of the cones figured do not how the transverse ridge typical 
f tl p i ; in fact the apophyse sometime merely folloV\r the outline of the 

I. JI, fir.r. 3 , 4 and 9) . In such specimens the exposed parts usually 
b ar di ti t iD"n f abra i n or partial decomposition, often appearing rough 
and minutely pitted ( I. III, fi . 7) . Tiny particle of sand, which are frequently 
found embedded in the urfa r bl directly respon ible for this pitting, 
having been pressed into the and ftened tissues prior to fossilisation, 
perhaps while the cones v ere being rolled alon()' the and bed· of a stream. 
That ome of the cones have been ery considerably worn away there can be 
no doubt; the one hown in figure 3, plate Il for e ample, is obviously badly 
abraded and at the ame time conspicuously narrow. uch pecimens as these 
have of course completely lo t the external character of. the cales; but the cone 
in figure 9 on the ame plate shows what is probably a less abraded condition, 
and the characteristic contour of the apophyse can vaguely he made out. 

Se eral cones figured on plate II lu.ave scales of a kind which, although 
found frequently in thi collection, is at pical of the species as defined by 
CoEMANS, Examples are afforded b., figures 1 2 5 7 12 and 13. Figure 13A 
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, hi h i f a ne ph t graph d in lig·ht coming obliquely from the front 
h w th forrn er ' 11. A single scale from such a cone is shown magnified 
n plate III figur 6. The apophysi i convex except for a short, flat or 
lin·l tl upturned e ' ten ion at the apex. Thi ort of scale might very well 

have been d ri ed from the type in which the transverse ridge is situated very 
near th di tal margin, by the wearing away of most of the ridg . Sp cimens 
' ith thi J ind of s ale often show the minute pitting and roughne which 

m indi ati f abra ion. The cone in figure 8 on the a1ne plate pr ent 
a som 'vhat int rme iate ondition . 

Fi all th t p im ns shown a fio·ure 3 and 5 on plat I hould b 
n nti n d. In the e, most of the ales ha e apophyses whi h are almost 
gibb u and quit smooth . The ape f ne of th cones (fig. 3) bear ign 
of ro ion, but othenvi e the r ar n1or or le intact. Th . are probably either 
a rath r pe uliar form of P. andraei, or 1 r pr ent r th r p ry los -
to it. I o n t thinl the diff erenc · 'varrant d tail in '} ti · n, an th 
are certain!, not suffici -nt in th mscl e to m rit th pla i o· Lh n 
in a di tinct p ies. 

In hi orio·inal cl ription CoE IA ga e t~e pr n e of n um a a 
diagn tic haracter ( « U n1bon cen trali depresso, parum con picuo »). H 
figured pe imen , an1ong 'vhich incidentally was the one ho-v n here as figure 1, 
plate I, h wino· di tin t n1a1k on the apophy e ·which he called umbos . I have 
f und nothing orresponding to the e n1ark on any of th specimens I have 
examin d an in fact hav obtaine no e id n e even ugo·e tive of the e.1 i tence 

f an um o. FLICHE (1896) describing tv o con from I' Argonne, aid of the 
umbo « non eulen1ent il e t peu i ible mai j ui fort port' qu'il n' exist 
pa ». 

The cale are u uall b tvve n 2 and 3 n1 in lenght, but m Lir 
lono· a 3,5 cn1 · they ar b tween 7 and 11 mn1 broad at th ir ' i L int. 
i.e. a ro the middl of the apophy is. Th ada .1' ial i ( l. III fi -. 1-4) i 
lik that in Pinu bearino· t'vo eed ach ' ith a 1 I o· n nrl r hil t rall, 
n etri al wino·. The ale i nearl alwa tr i ·ht an 1 1 a th a r at a 
ver acute an°·1 . There i u uall a m di n ri o· running betw en the seeds 
and terminatin o· at the tip of the al . b v th e d th · urf ace i ften 
faintl triated and ha a v rv vv ll fined n dian ridg v-vith n1 tim on 
or 1'¥ le prominent on on ith r ide (Pl. III, fio-. 5-7) . 

Th eed i aproxin1at I 2 mm \Viele an 1 4-5 mm long . OEM 1 gave 
th 1 n°·ht a 5-7 mm but he probabl include l the thick ba al part of th 
\Ying. :NI r n1 a ur m nt \Vere made from i olat -d ed , and really r pr ent 
th iz of the cl r ti integun1ent. The 'vino·, alth ugh r ther variabl in 
iz and in th hap of the di tal nd (Pl. III fio· . 1-4) i f th t rpi l Pinus 

t pe. 
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Anatomy . - a) The Axi . - The axis is rath r lender, being usually 
about 5 or 6 mm in diameter . In transverse section (Pl. III, fig . 8) the bases 
of the ovulif erous scales appear as broad protuberances. The axial vascular 
tissue is distributed in a broken ring which encloses a pith about 1 mm in 
diameter. It is represented mainly by secondary xylem, the phloem havin g 
collapsed, and appearing as a black structurele s material on the outer side 
(Pl. III, fig. 16, bottom). Cracks are frequently found in the po ition of the 
phloem (Pl. III, fig. 8). 

The origin of the va cular bundles upplying the appendages can be follow l 
from the series of drawings in text-figure 1 and 2. The bract trace (b) which 
is quite small, arise from the axial cylind r leaving a gap above it (g) . It pa se 
obliquely upward for a hort di tan through the cortex, and then turns and 
continues almo t horizontall finally bending lightly upwards again at the 
base of th - a m pan in · vulif rou cale (text-fig. 2 D, b). No definite bracts 
have b n n ith r in section or externally on any piece of axis, but the 
pr n f a ular traces leaves little doubt as to their existence. Text-figure 
1 G sh ws on the left-hand side a mall triangular portion of tissue separated 
ff from the scale base; this may represent the subtending bract, coming a 

it does above the point ·where the bract appears to end (text-fig. 1 F) . In one 
of the sections from which text-figure 2 D wa drawn, the bract trace eems to 
extend to the margin of the section, and the urface cells in this region appear 
very irregular a if the scale had broken off or decayed. 

The vascular supply to the ovuliferous scale takes the form of a hor eshoe
shaped strand arising from the axial c linder at the top the cc leaf-gap » (text
fig. 1 and 2, o) . In transverse section (text-fig . 1) ho masse of xylem (fig . 
1 B, 0 1) are seen to emerge from the tele and at first look as if the - -were going 
t f r p rate trands, but before they break away from the stele they fuse 
t · th r (fi ·. 2 ) an th n only doe the con1bined ma s eparate off to form 
th cal tr In t '.l-fi<Y r 2 ( B and C) v hich hov a series of tangential 
longitudinal ection tl r o·h tl i , the origin of the va cular upply to the 
. cales and the ubt r ding· l ·ain be followed; figure B shows the 
scale strand (0 1) on the point of p rting fr m the axial y tern, the cc leaf-gap n 

being closed except for three parench matou ra s (p). It is difficult to deter
mine w·hether the latter actuall ext nd a far s h ortex but they seem to 
do o in at lea t some instanc . Thu althouo-h b th transverse and longi
tudinal ections n1ake it clear that the gap is not continu d above the insertion 
of the cale trac , one or tv o broad parenchy1natous rays may effect comn1u
nication between pith and cortex in thi region. It eems likely that the 
closure of th o·ap may ha e been du - to the d lopment of secondary xylem, 
and that in the youno· cone th va ular uppl to th cale con i ted of two 
distinct trands ari ing one fro1n each side of th gap a in the oun o· cones 
in most recent members of th bietacece (R DAIS, 1894 ; ASE, 1915) . 
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l· IG. l. - P'ilyostro/Jus andraei (COEMANS). 

erie of hun verse sections through the axis showing the mode of origin of the vascular 
supply to the appendages. o i - 4, traces to the ovuliferous seal s; b, bract trace associated 
with scale trace o4 ; g, " leaf-gap »; r, resin canals; dr, dilated canals in the bases 
of the scales. Indistinct cortical r esin canals ai·e indicated ])y clotted lines. Drawn 
from eries . "'; A from section G/J; B, 7/2; C, 8/6; D, 9/5; E, 11/7; F, 13/1; G, 15 /1; H, 17/I. 
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FIG. 2. - Pityo tro/Jus anaraei (COEMANS). 

A - C, series of tangential longitudinal sections through the axis showing the mode 
of origin of tlrn va cular tissue supplying the bract and ovuliferous scale. 01 -s. traces 
to ovuliferous scales; ZJ 1 , b2 , corresponding bract traces; g-1 _3, associated « leaf-gaps »; 
p, parenchymatous rays above the scale trace. (Resin canals have been omitted.) D, 
radial longitudinal section through the base of a scale showing the vascular traces to 
I.he appendages; o, b and g, as above; dr, dilated resin canal ; x, rough surface, probably 
the scar of tl1e bract. All drawn from ries A3. A from section 12/3; B, 13/1; C, 13 /3; 

D j a corn posit drawing from sections 15 /3-5. All x 15. 
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Th Tound ti ue f both pith and corte , con ist mainly of large-celled 
i g ne1 11 r not er. "\/V ll pr er d . The cells, ·which have 

all are irregular in shap probabl due, partly at any 
n1pre ion. The fr quentl r c ntain a dark brown, semi-opaque sub-

tan e. I v a unabl to r o·ni th pidermi but the cells towards the 
out id are maller and le irr gular than tho f the interior. Thi distinctive 

ut r ti ue xt n in,vard and do,vn ard in o th ortex at the margin of 
b I 'v th lev l at 'vhich the eparate from th axis. Thu , 

in tran v r secti n oToup f n1all ark c ll are on1etimes een apparently 
imm r e in he Iara· -c 11 d paren hyn1a of th cortex (Pl. III fig. 11, p) . 
Their app aran in longitudinal tion i sho' n in figure 9 on pla e III. 

H re and th re in the ortex ar mall oTo p f clereids 'vith very thick 
,, all . In tran v r e e ti n h app ar round r o al (te ' t-fig. 4 · Pl. III. 
fi ·. 11 bottom l ft-hand orn r) · th are not learl i ibl in lono'itudinal 

c ti n but n1 t be fairly hort. part fr m lh ll l r n h n1a i 
l fin Cl to the cale . 

Lar a- r in anal o ur in th rl x · th ir di Lri n I in t , L-
fio·ure 1. th r are invariabl r n1 ompre fio·. 11 an 
12 r) he are iffi ult t ~e ut th ir re oo-nitio1 i facilitat b th r gu-
larity ' ith v hi h th r occur an al o b ' the fact hat the u uall r contain 
a all amount f rello,vi h ub tan \Yhich i pro a l fo il re in. T'vo 

rti al anal ar a o iat d ' ith each oYiluferou ale · these apparenU " each 
divi e into two on part pa ino· into the cale and the other continuing in 
the a ~ i . Th a p ndi ular ran he lilat markedl • in h ale ba b com
ino· a out thre r f ur tim their normal ize (tex -fia- . 2D· Pl. III fio· . 10) . 
t i unc rtain 'Yhether r in anal xi t~ in th x rl m of the axi ut there 

ar rath r on pi u u a' iti ... whi h are ~ trono·ly r n1ini nt of mall anal 
(Pl. III fig. lo) . 

b) The th ba of the s ale th r i a in o-}. 
trand l) ing a axial urfa (t xt-fig. 3 

t " ard th u r i e b ing repr · n t d a in tl 
le mat rial r m r ly b r ra k. At th 1 ' .l f th 
·nt thr f rn1ino· a n1all ntral bun 1 "hi h n e 
fi . 3 C D an E) . fh r ad lat r I trand th n ivid int 

· ad 
TJ phl 

k tru 

ul r 
mr 

n .f 'vhi h li dir tly n th th Th 
n all · undl ~ 'vhi h I hnv all th 

di' id a o-ain f. rn1in o- tw 
tra 1d (t _ -t -fig. 3 · PI. Ill, 

fig·. 1 ) . _ OY th 1 Y 1 f t h d 
l un 1 th n ( 
th ._ ub- Yular 
n a tual tra . 

th Abi tac re a rding- t 

l t it~ pr xin1l l 
. DAl , 1 9 ) 
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Series of trans erse se tions tlwough a scale l1owing the ramification of the vascular 
bundles, the distribution of resin <'anals and the $truciure of the eed . s, sub-ovular 
strands; su, united ub-oYular tl-ancl ; r, r sin canals; ot, outer oft layer of the inte
g um ent continuous \Yith the wing (w); st, scl rotesta; it thin inner soft layer of the 
integument: m, megaspor membrane; n, nucellu ; e, dark body repre enting the remains 
of thE: embryo. Tl1e b1·oli:en line In fig. I indicates the abraded outer surface of tl1e 
scale. Dra wn from series AG; \ from section 9/ 3; B , 14 / 5; C, 1 / 7; D , 22/ 4; E, 23/6 ; P, 32/!J; 

G, 3 /7; H, 39/ 12; I, 50/13. 11 x 15. 
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except in a fe·w instances does not ·actually enter the seed. In our fossil, there 
is at the chalazal end of the seed a definite perforation occupied by a black 
structurele s sub tance (Pl. III, fig. 17), but there seems to be no vascular strand. 

Further ramification of the vascular systen1 takes place in the upper part 
of the scale , resulting in the formation of about ten or twelve small strands dis
tributed in an irregular row (text-fig. 3, Hand I) . The strands are semi-circular 
in shape, the curved side being adaxial and separated from the ground tis ue 
by a conspicuous crack .which presumably indicates the position of the phloem. 
The ground tissue at this level contains groups of thick-walled cells ome of 
which appear to possess bordered pits and m·ay be transfusion tracheids; but 
they are thicker-walled and more scattered than is usual amongst recent pines. 
The mode of termination of the bundles could not be ascertained from the 
series of sections shown in text-figure 3, as the cale, which \i\ras from the same 
cone as the scale shown in figure 7, plate III, was too badly abraded; text
figure 3, I shows the vascu lar bundles lying ery clo t the -v orn surface 
(indicated by a broken line). In order to obser e the Je ·liualion f tl bundl 
in the apoph sis, the scale shown in, figure 5, plate III ction d ( ri A7) . 
Although incomplete at the base and devoid of seed , it corre pond in iL. · 
anatomy with the one described above. It was found that the attenuated strand 
continued deeply immersed in the gTound ti sue until the thickest part wa 
reached (i.e. the region of the transver e ridge), where the bent abruptly 
outwards and ended just beneath the surf ace. Thi n1ode of termination 
supplies evidence against the existence of an umbo (the morphological apex of 
the scale) in the hollow below the ridge. The fact that the bundles do not 
converge towards the middle but end at point along the ridge uggests that 
the ridge itself represents the true apex of the scale, and that it did not bear 
a central umbo like that found in the recent « hard » pines. 

The distribution of resin canals in the scale follows a similar patt rn t tl1 t 
shown by Pinus sylvestris. In the basal region they are confined t lh a ial 
sclerenchyma, but above the seeds, where this tissue dimini h in a1 unt, th 
seem to become more or less evenly distributed thr ·h th Tound par n-
chyma; since however the latter is somewhat ompr d and not very well 
preserved, small resin canals are difficult to d t t. ometimes broad canals 
appear here and there containing a small an1ount of substance probabl fo il 
resin (Pl. III, fig. 13) . Enlarged canal of thi kind exi t in the cale of Pinus 
sylvestris, often between the vascular trands. 

The abaxial sclerenchyma at the base of the scale is compo ed of fibre a 
few of which are shown in text-figure 4, B and C. The walls of the e cells 
are thick but not isibl pitted; their outlines (or middle lamella ) are u ually 
indistinct (B), but have been thickened in drawing C for the sake of clarity. 
Sometimes the fibres appear to have dark contents which, in longitudinal sec
tion, is often seen localised at one end of the cell. In the part of the scale above 
the seeds this sclerenchyma disappears and is replaced by a small-celled tissue 
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similar to that found in the axis in the outer part of the cortex. On the upper 
side, beneath the wings is a thin layer or fairly large cells with moderately 
thick walls. 

c) The Se e d. - The seeds are on the whole poorly preserved, the contents, 
apart from certain cutinised membranes having almost completely disappeared. 

Pre . 4. - Pityos lrobns andr aei (COEl\1A s). 

id s. fr m th cortex of thei axis as seen in transverse section . A2/12/3. 
x 3N5. B, fibr s fr 111 11 alJaxial clerenchyma of the scale as seen in transverse section , 
h wing th 1hi l< walls without pits and the indistinct outlin es. Stippling indicates 

dark content . 2/11/G. x a25. , sam in longitudinal section. (Her e th e cell outlines 
have be n tl1i kn l for tl o.J< f larity.) 3/14/2. x325. D, longitudin a l section 
thrnugh the 1111 ropyla1· nd of tl1 s d (sclerotesta only). 5/6/ 5. x 38. E , part of 
in t gurn nt in tr:in s v r · . tion. uf, ut r s ft l y r; .· t, c lerotesta; i t , inner soft layer. 

G/ N] I . x 32b. 

Althoug h the ed ar di appointing wh en cti n rtain amount of infor
n1ation an b e obtained by xaminin o· the cont nts wh le . It was found that 
the er kernel » on si ting of uticle and a certain amount f carbonised matter , 
·would fall out when th te ta v as carefully cracl d op n. Examination of the 
« kernel » und r a di secting micro cope r veals two parts , a larg oval yellow
ish m embrane about a third of which is covered by a brownish cap-like one 
(text-fig. 10, D) . The membran are resistant to a mixture of nitric acid and 
potas ium chlorate provided they are not left in the mixture for more than a 
few hour ; thi , followed by a \ eak olution of a caustic alkali removes carbon-

2 
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ised matter and niakes th membran · lear r. The val mbran , ' h n 
examined under a microscope, is e n t b ar the inul apillati h arac-
teristic of megaspore membran s of gym p m (Tu M , 1905) . Th ap-
like membrane is seen to how i tinct c llul r ulli (t l-fi . 10, ') ; th i., 
by comparison with the d f Pinus w allichiana .JACK N lr t 
manner, was identified as the nuc ll li 1 (t t-fi 0 -. 1 , B) . Th 
lining the in id f th int g nl, hi h in P. w alli 1 •a · il cJ i. lin-
guishable from the nu llus uticl b it 1 but fai 11 Uin ~:, ha 
not been observed. 

mpo ed f thr 
with th 

f 

if r . : a ft 
a thick mi d l " 

Ill a : •cl ic 11 

i . I 1 li f j Id ' . JI j ,' ( J 11 d j I II " 

fr i n l ! r u rn • 1 1 • I 11 t I H • c · 11 l n • i : 
n a r u bj • ·l wl1i ·11 111 a. r ·pr · •11 l 11 11 · n·11wi11. 

mbry (l l-fi <Y . (J pollen rrai11 . l iu . ,, . •n . . ' JI. 

Discu s i n. - Pityostr b in g n • Jf th " 1no:-- t 
abundant of Me ozoic Abi tac u n , n l. a r lh •r wicJ r rang· 
of external form than m st ther t p . v r th le , th d rr f aria lion , 
although apparently somewhat great r th an that h w by m t livin o· onif r: 
does not seem to b beyon th apa il of a br ad l d fin d p i · for th 
variable charact rs appear not t b r lat d n with an th r. Furth r , it 
must be borne in mind in lJ • · i f , that man · 
of the pecim n lw Ji ~ tr t ·nl 
of variati y 

T Ii ff ·r n . ar lh . 
f ll l lh , if all 

u t ry 1 r g 1 y to flu tu a ti n i 
p inted out, there is anat mica} vid 
the morphological apex of th cal 
that variati n s in its p siti n r pr n l 
scale tip . In recent pin s u h a 
is usually a slightly r fl x d p x, 
considerably from one c n t an th r 
specimen, being greater towards th 
there is not so much variation a i th 
kind of flexibility ccurs in m dern if r . 

The only specimens that ar f d ubtf I cla 
scales shown in figur s 3 and 5 on plat I. Th 
thickened but devoid of a transverse ridg 

rn 
Ith ug h 
lh t th i . 

u 
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som of the srnall scale might be said to possess one very close to the distal 
margin. In other words, the tips of the scales are in the main not reflexed 
except at the base of the cone where they may be very slightly so . It seems 
to me, upon what has been said above, that such a distinction is insufficient to 
warrant the creation of a separate species . 

From the general form of the cone Pityostrobu.s andraei falls at once into 
the Abietacere. Although no bract scale has been seen, it is almost certain 
from the small size of its vascular trace that it was poorly developed. This, 
together with the characters associated with the ovuliferous scale and the seeds, 
restrict comparison to the genera Pinus and Picea. On external characters 
alone the strongest resemblance is to Pin us, the thick type of scale with a 
reflexed tip occuring only in this genus . Anatomical characters, particularly 
those associated with the resin canals, tend also to indicate a closer affinity 
with Pinus than any oth r. RADAIS (1894) who made a study of the female 
cone in ertain coni r found that Pinu.s could be distinguished from other 
m mb r f the family by the characteristic distribution of resin canals at the 
ba f th cale. He found that canals ·were confined to the abaxial side, 
wh r a in all the other genera at lea t some canals ·were to be found on the 
adaxial side of the vascular tissue. Another feature found to be characteristic 
of Pinus was the shape of the vascular trand in the upper part of the scale, 
·wh ·eh were markedly curved on their inner (phloem) sides. Both of these 
character are typical of Pityostrobus andraei. 

The mode of origin of the vascular bundles suppl •ing the appendages 
varie little ·within the family, the bract trace ahvay ari ing at the bottom of 
the gap in the axial cylinder, and the upply to the ovuliferous cale departing 
at the sides. Usually in the young cone there is only one trand from each 
id , although AAsE (1915) found the number to vary in Pinus according to 

ll p iti n of he particular appendage on the axis. In the old cone the 
Lr 1 d h c m ined producing a hor e hoe- haped bundle open at the bottom 

and clo ed aero the t f the gap but in on1e pines e.g. Pinus sylvestris 
LINNE and P. banksiana L 1BERT the trand become c "lindrical due to the 
incorporation of the bract tra ur fo il presents the condition typical of 
the A b ietacece gen er all . 

Publi hed wTork on the anaton1y of th m atur con in the Abietacece is 
ery ant) and it '\Va con idere de irable to ca1 out a brief inve tigation 

on a number of different types. The folln\ ring ten pe ie of Pinus ·were 
examined : 

P. f lexili JAi\,1E · 

p. bungeana ZUCCARINI~ 

P. trobu LINNE' 
P. peuce GRI EBACH· 

P. nwnticola D OLA 

P. wallichiana JACKSON; 

P. radiata D. DON; 

P. attenuata LEMMON· 

P. pina ter AITON · 

P. yl estris LINNE. 
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Ith uo·h rtain min r f atur 'v r found to vary from one specie~ to 
an th r th r n th ~ :ehole r markable constancy of anatomical con-
tru tio1 and th r a p ar d to no character of outstanding taxonomic 

im ortan . , anat mi al hara t.er ·was found for example upon \vhich the 
major ecti n of th o-enu . n1io-ht be eparat.ed . RADA.Is (1894) gave tbe res-
p pr " nc and ah · n ~ of i,esin anals in the secondary 11vood of the axi 
a , a hara . t :r u n ·whi 11 tl1e Pina ter ection could be di tingui hed from 
th trobu tion but I hav found the pre en e of anal to · e a con i tent 
f ature l all th p i . , I ba e e ·amined. 

Thu..., the anat n i al haracter of Pityostrobus andraei altbouo-h the 
nfirm th oTo , ~ternal f ature in ugge ting an affinity "ith Pinus oi e 

no in i ati n f a l r r lation hip to an r ub-divi ion of the aenu . In it 
sha an form, th O\ ulif rou ale b ar a clo r re emblance to that of 
th « har » pin but on the oth r hand th ylin ri al hape of th cone 

hara teri ti of th u oft n pin . 

S Yeral th r fo il of appro_-imat I ~ th an a olooical aue a 
Pityostrobu andra i h~nr . , e n · , cribe ·: but v r ·:\ hav n ludi d ana-
tomi ally. A far a I know· only hYo "ompa.rable pecie'"" have .b en in li a led 
in tail : Pit ~o trobu u , . ien is (MANTELL) an a count of ' hi, h . a oi en 
y TOPE (1915) an . P . niacro ephalu , It~LEY and HuTTo ) which l\ra 

studi d b. ,. D TT (l~H6) . Both of t,be e ar externally unlike om· pecie beina 
alfoo- tJ1 r larger. Ut the shap of ·the apoph , "it in P'. U ezien i lVas rather 
in 1ilar and n ith r p i had un o . Their anatomy dilf ered in everal 

resp et f1· m that f P. an.dra i but ' -a · till e " ntiall pine-like. both 
pe ie for e -am 1 . th r sin ~anal at th ha of th ~ere not embedded 

in th '" l r h -n1a ut ' - 1· di tribut d in the arench;·ma just behind· (thi ,, 
inci ntall.- i" th omn1on r con ition am no- L Ii -ina pine~) . P. 1nacro-

phah i::: p culiar nly a -ei·~:- 1nall amount f ·a .. uJar Ii .., u 
and an almo t 

,.. ral · ha r h · _~ 1 rnal re oihJance 
to P. andra i. s_ P RTA 1 r n1 th • ti n n ai· Ha 1-e under 
th name Pinu nianu1 ili.f r, ) 1 r I three olhe1· e ample 
of tbi pe ie~ f1 m I · i·ath ,r li - om· pecimen with 
~ibbou ~cale~ bown n plat I fig·ui-e.., 3 an hut are con.., ·deJ.--ahly Lou.lei\ 
being about - cm in i n1 t~1· . U i inlere"lino- lo n le that Ft.1CDJH" alter 
placino- a certain ..,pe imen in P. andra i latei~ Iran. fe.rred it lo P nlanuuiiHi.fer,; 
he p1-obahly 1·eali ed th r f re U1a t tl1 div idin a line \Ya 1ot, very clearly d.eJ'ined. 
Recentl - OUR& (1 ) ha ... de .. ribed in o-1·eale · delail a cone. belongn1«1r lo 
this ..,pecie.'.: from th r lbian of · rt -du- ,b_one and ha'"' n1ade .il 1uficienU,, ... 
clea1 that the ... f 1 m P. andro i. 

Pi lu"' qu~ t dti ff:BER ( ) f1'0m U1e oraviii - · a oooe oJ' 
mu h he e ... ue n hape a 01ne of 1he pecimen de ribed here .bul 
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the transv r e ridge on the apophysis apparently bore a definite umbo. The 
seed was larger too. 

The resemblance of our cones to those of Pinus longissima VELENOVSKY 
(1885) as regards their diamet r and the form of the scale is very close, but 
the length of one of the type specimens of this species is enormously greater 
than that of any cone of P. andraei, being as much as 31 cm. 

Pityostrobus purvesi STOCK '!ANS (1946) is a cone whose size and external 
characters make it strongly reminiscent of our species; but unfortunately the 
specimen, which was a cast, would not allow of any detailed study. It see1ns 
not to be distinguishable from P. andraei on any known character . 

Several oth r Mesozoic and Tertiary pine-like cones might al o be compared 
with P. andraei ( .g. Pinus rho1nbijera CoRNUEL, P. elongata n'ORBIGNY, P. 
parseyi SAPORTA), but ince they are for the most part very imperfectly known, 
it se m that nothing w uld b gained from such a comparison. 

Furth r di u i n i re. rved till after the descriptions of the other species. 

Pityostrobus bo1n1neri nov. sp. 

This specie which seem sufficiently distinct from all other fossil cones 
described up to the present time, has. been named after the late Professor 
BoMMER who collected the specimen 

Diagno is. - Abietaceou Cone, cylindrical in shape, 2-3 cm in 
diameter; apex almost truncate. 

Sc a 1 e uniformly thin, imbri ated arranged in (5 + 8) spiral ranks, 
2-2,7 cm long, 1,2-1 ,4 cm broad· apex rounded 'vith median point; both sur-
fa finely triated. 

Bra t p int , 1-2 mm long . 

Ax i 4-8 mm in di m t r. 

Seeds pear- haped 5 mn1 1 n 3 mm broad· clerotesta smooth, about 
0,65 n1m thick·' 'ing of elongat rl narro,:v Pinus-t pe usually about 13 mm long. 

Po 11 n grains 'vinged · ·wino· about 50 p. broad at the base and about 
30 p. high, with reticulate marking . 

Vas c u 1 a r up p 1 y to the bract leaving the axial cylinder at the bottom 
of the « leaf-o·ap »; uppl to the ovuliferous scale horseshoe-shaped, departing 
at the top of th a-ap. ingl ·wide vascular strand at the base of the scale, 
dividing at and above the le el of the seeds to form a row of small strands 
which fade out near th apex. 
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Resin Can a 1 s in the cortex of the axis and round the edge of the pith 
associated with the primary xylem; canals in the base of the scale confined to 
the abaxial side of the vascular tissue . 

Sc 1 ere n c h y ma, small-celled, in the lower part of the scale on the abaxial 
side. Sclereids, isodiametric, occurring usually in short columns in the pith. 

Horizon. - Wealden. 

Locality. - Berni art (Puit Negres e), Hainaut Belgium 

Type lVI ate r i a 1. - In titut royal des cience naturell de Belgique, 
Brussels. 

D et a i 1 e d d e s c r i p t i o n. - The mat rial up n v hich tl i n w p 
is based was unfortunately rather badly brok n wl n it m into y 
and in fact did not include an intact cone. Th thr b t p im n r wn 
on plate IV, fig . 1, 2 and 3; but in addition to the th r w r m n fr rr 

consi ting of pieces of axi , ome with cale attach d, and an a un lan 
loose scale and seeds . Pre ervation is of a kind which ha gi n th t rial 
a hard coaly texture, and rendered it extremely brittl . lthough ra k in ar
iably developed as a result of the oftening treatm nt, cellular d tails w re found 
to be clearly visible in thin ections . 

In shape the cones are almo t perfectly cylindrical, carcely tapering toward 
the extremities. The apex i so obtuse as to be almo t truncat (Pl. IV, fig. 2 
and 3). The were probably of a pendant habit a i uggested by the a ym
metry of the ba al part; this is to be suspected from the narrowly elono-at d h p 
The diameter of the cones is between 2 and 3 cm. The actual 1 no-th t 
be determined from the material at pre ent available, but it mu t in 
at least, have exceeded 14 cm, the length of the p im n in fi ·ur 

The scales are spirally arranged in eight t r nl in n . ir ti n and 
five in the other. gain it has been found in P. ndaei and in at lea t om 
recent conifer , that the direction f th piral ari from on pecimen to 
another. In ize and hape th al ar r marl ably con tant, but at the 
extreme ba e of the cone th re ur mall, poorly developed cale which are 
considerabl horter than th other . The scale ha no thick apophy i and 
the apex, ' hich in outline i typically like that shown in figur 5, plat IV, 
i not reflexed; it i in fact closely similar to that of th cc oft » pines (e.g. 
Pinus strobus Li TE) , e cept that it ha no distinct umbo but only an apical 
tooth like that in certain pecies of Picea. Both surface are finely triated 
(Pl. IV, fig. 4) . In general appearance the adaxial urface i remarkably like 
that of a pine uch as P . strobus; the two eeds which ·when removed leave 
shallow depressions at the ha e of the seal , bear long wings which taper a ym-
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metrically at their distal ends (Pl. IV, fig. 6). The seeds are larger than in 
P. andraei, and are well protected by the scales (text-fig. 6F). 

The small pointed bract scales are clearly visible on the piece of axis bearing 
the bases of the ovulif erous scales sho,vn in figure 7, plate IV. 

Anatomy. - a) The axis. -The axis, which varies in diameter from 
about 4 to 8 mm has a xylem cylinder about 7 mm thick, enclosing a large 
pith of 2-4 mm. There are two rings of resin canals, one in the cortex, and 
one at the edge of the pith apparently associated with the primary xylem (Pl. IV, 
fig. 8 and 9) . No resin canals are visible in the secondary xylem. 

The va cular trace to the bract lepart from the axial cylinder at the bottom 
of the gap in the u ual way. It pa s s through the cortex in a downward 
direction and turn up into the ba e of the combined appendage, where it 
appears to terminat (t t-fig. 6 G, b). A resin canal is associated with the 
trac , but di app ar a it pa through the cortex (text-fig. 5 A, 6 A). 

T prim ry trands indicated by resin canals (text-fig . 5 D and 6 A) are 
a ial d v ith th vascular supply to the ovuliferous scale; but the strand is 
actuall hor e hoe-shaped due pre umably to the development of secondary 
ylem (text-fig. 6B, o). This, a has already been stated above, i apparently 

the normal condition in the Abietacece. The cc leaf-gap » is not continued above 
the point of departure of the scale trace (text-fig. 5 E and F) . The lower part 
of the gap is very narro\v, especially just belovv the level at which the primary 
strands to the scale (text-fig. 6 A, po) are inserted; this is due to the presence 
of two flanges of xylem (f) directed towards the centre of the pith, which are 
continued in the cale trace as two hooks at the end of the horseshoe (text
fia 6B) . 1Sometin1es these flange appear almo t to meet so as to make the 
lrand c lindrical (cf. Pityostrobus corneti) . The resin canals associated vvith 

lh prim ry trand rnay divide once or twice, but eventually disappear (text
fig. 6 ) . 

Th y tern f r in du t in the cale is upplied by hvo from the cortex 
which divid om distan b 1 th ins rtion of the appendage. The dilation 
of the canal on entry into the al ba is not striking in this species (text
fig. 5 B) . There are no resin canal in the bract. 

A regard the finer anatomical details of the axis, the most prominent 
feature is the pre ence in the pith of i odiametric clereids which u ually occur 
in short column , but sometimes in irregular groups or isolated. Figure 14, 
plate IV shows a mall part of the pith in longitudinal ection, and several of 
these striking cells can be seen. The lumina are mall and irregular, and there 
i a ugge tion of pitting (text-fig. 6 E) . The rest of the pith is made up of 
fairly thick-walled rectangular parench ma. The cortex is composed mainly 
of rather similar parench ma but tov ards the out ide the cells become narrower 
and more elongated. Many of the cell in both the pith and the cortex contain 
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FIG. 5. - Pityosl'r obus l1 orn111eri nov sp. 

Series of transverse sections through the axis sh0wing the mode of origin of the vascular 
supply to the bract and ovuliferous scale. b, bract trace; o. scale trace; bs, bract scale; 
r, re:::in canals; f, inwardly directed xylem flanges as~ociated with the scale trace; sc, 
cavity left by seed Drawn from series B7; A from section 10/8; B, 11/6; C, 12/8; D, 13/7; 

E, J 4/7 ; F , 15/6. All x 15. 
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FIG. 6. - Pilyo ·lro/Jus bonuneri nov. sp . 

r\ and B, tangential longitudinal ~ ections through the axis showing the mode of origin 
of the vascular traces to the appendage ; (cortical resin canal have been omitted). 
C. vP.rlical ection through th e base of a scale and accompan ·ing bract. D, transverse 
sedion through th e upper part of a cale E, group of sclereids from the pith of the axi . 
F. parl of a co ne cut longitudinally. G, radi a l !ongitudinal section through th e base 
of a cale; ] JO, pr~mary strands to the cale; f , inwardly direct d flanges· of xylem as o
ciatecl with th e cale truce; g, « l af-gap »; r, resin canals; v, attenuated va cular trand 
in the upper part f the s a l . The clotted line in fig. C indicates the extent of th e 
sclerenchyma. A- C drawn from rie BG; A from section 8/3; B, 7/2; C, 1/5; all x15. 
D from Bl / 33/5 ; x 15. E from BG/ 13/ 5; x 325. F, x llfi. G is a composite drawing from 

slide BG/12 and BG/13; x 15. 
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a dark, ahno t opaque ubstance which may or may not be of natural origin 
(Pl. IV, fig. 14). It is this ubstance which eem to be responsible for making 
the ti ues so hard and compact; it is especially abundant in the lower part of 
the scale and in the outer part of the cortex. 

b) The Sc a 1 e. - In structure no less than in external form th scale 
conforms to the Pinus-type. At the base, in the region of the lower part of 
the seeds, there is an unbroken band of vascular ti sue (phloem ide upwards), 
an abaxial block of sclerenchyma and a row of large re in canals which are at 
first immer ed in the sclerenchyma (text-fig. 6 C) but which later emerg and 
run in the broad zone of parenchyma (Pl. IV, fig. 12) . Above the seeds the 
tissue become more evenly distributed (Pl. IV, fig. 13; text-fig. 6 D); the band 
of va cular tissue, which begins to break up ju t below the upper limit of the 
seed , gi e rise to a large number of mall bundles di tributed in an irregular 
row, and the sclerenchyma graduall dimini h . Th r in anal ramify 
greatly above the eeds and become di per ed in th gr und ti u · f 
them come to lie very close to the surface and run in what r tl 
externally visible ridges. 

The sclerenchyma i compo ed of thick-walled, elongat d ll f ll 
diameter. Here and there are dark patches which may be i lands of paren
ch ma (Pl. IV, fig. 12). The xylem is very compact, and made up of very 
thick-' alled tracheids arranged in parallel row between which lie occa ional 
narro~ rays. The phloem has becoine disorgani ed. The oTound ti ue in the 
upper part of the scale consists of fairly thick-walled cells ·with reddish brown 
contents; the e become maller towards the outer (abaxial) urf ace . There 
appear to be no distinct epidermis, the surface cell on both side being v ry 
irregular. 

c) The Sc ed . - The seeds when sectioned are di appointin o· · 

ma ive sclerote ta is not well pre erved, and it tru tur Ith u h 
similar to that in P. andraei, is far from cl ar. In id lh 
membrane i u ually vi ible, and so also ar part f lh nuc llus and the inner 
soft layer of the integument. A in th a f P. andraei, it wa found possible 
to remove the cutini ed membrane fr m the eeds by simply cracking open 
the sclerotesta . These « kernels » are of a similar type to tho e of th last 
species, and some of the cell outlines from the nucellu cuticle are hown for 
comparison in text-fiaure 10 F . The cuticle lining the in ide of the integum nt, 
which in Pinus is inuch more <lelicate than that of the nucellus, has not been 
definitely ob erved. Occasioually fragments of a very thin n1ernbrane have 
been seen round about the pollen mass, but the e have never shown clear cell 
outline . 

Man of the « kernels » of P. bomrneri were found to bear at the tip of 
the cap-like nucellu membrane a dark mass of pollen grains which readily 
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separated after treatment in nitric acid+ pota sium chlorate followed by alkali , 
(The pollen mass can be seen clearly in fig . 11 on Pl. IV .) A drawing of a 
single pollen grain is shown in text-figure 10 E. Grains from several different 
seeds have been examined and found to be of the same form and size; it is 
therefore probably fairly safe to assume that they belong to the same species as 
the cone . It will be seen from the drawing that th grain is of essentially 
the same type as in Pinus, with two sublateral wings bearing distinct reticulate 
markings . 

Discussion. - Pityostrobus bomnieri, in it general apearance, re all· 
strikingly the cones of everal recent memb r of the Abietacere, particularly 
those of certain specie of Pinus and Picea. There is perhaps al o a uperficial 
resemblance to Keteleeria, but the broader cales, the relatively strong develop
ment of th bract and the cliff rent anatomy in this genu excludes the po i
bility of a lo r lati n hip. natomically , the fo sil pre ent those characters 
indicat d by RA I (1894) a being typical of the genu Pinus : namely, the 

nfin n nt f re in canals in the basal region of the cale to the abaxial ide 
f th a cular ti ue, and the markedly curved inner (phloem) sides of the 
a cular strands in the upper part of the cale. (These character have been 

found constant in tho e specie listed on page 17.) 
As was pointed out above, anatomical characters of the cone seem to be 

of little value in indicating sub-generic relationships in Pin us . The external 
features of Pityostrobus bo1nmeri .. however, particularly the cylindrical haped 
cone and the thin non-reflexed scales, uggest a close affinity with the Strobus 
pines. It is interesting to note that one rather striking anatomical feature of 
the fos il , namely, the pre ence of a ring of large resin canals round the edge 
of the pith, occurs in Pinus strobus LINNE . Although a more or less clearly 

fin d rinrr of canals i found in the older xylem in a number of species (e.g . 
I . peuce RT EBACH, P . monticola Do GLAS, P. flexilis JA fES and P. radiata D. 
D ) , nly in P. tr bus, amonrr t tho e species inve tigated, have I found the 
canal protru lino- inl th pith a the do in the fossil. P. strobus, however, 
po e e a few r iH n 1 i lh ondary xylem, and seems in this re pect 
lo diff r from the f o il; but tl anals are very small, and it i doubtful 
if imilar one \¥ould be vi ible in the fo il. 

Perhap the mo t di tincti e anatomical charact r of Pityostrobus bommeri 
i the pre ence of clereids in th pith . I have found nothing comparable in 
any of the pecie of Pinus I have examined, but TEI BOCK (1926) de cribed 
striking I imilar cell in the pith of vegetati e hoot of P . banksiana LAMBERT. 

Another feature of ome interest in the fos il is the great thickness of the 
clerotesta in proportion to the size of the seed . Among t living pines the 

thicl ne is u ually b tv en 0,15 1n1n (Pinus strobus, P . radiata) and 0,45 mn1 
(P. pinaster A1To ) . In P . pinea LINNE it is about 1 mm, but the eed is very 
much larger than in the fossil. 
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Although s eral fo sil cone of the same general form a Pityostrobus 
bommeri ha e been d scribed, none ha been tudied anaton1ically . P rhaps 
the best kno\\rn pecies to which ther is a very strong re emblan e i Pityo
strobus dunkeri (MANTELL) ~EWARD which was created in 1843 for hvo cones 
fron1 Brook in the Isle of Wight. These specimens together with some others 
from Tilgate Forest were later re-described by CARRUTHERS (1866) . I have 
examined the collection of cone belonging to thi species in the atural Hi tory 
Museum in London, and find that they differ from the Belgian on s in b ing 
somewhat larger . Their average diameter i about 3 cm and th 1 ngth f the. 
scales is often over 3 cm. The form of the scale, very few of which r main 
intact, is es entially the ame a in P. bo1n1neri. Although ther i thi troug 
r emblance between the two form , I would not con1bine th m und r one 
pecific name in view of the light di ff ren e an l of the fact that nothing i 

known of the anatomy of the Engli h con . 

A group of specie instituted by GARD ER in 1886 w r th ugl t . EW RD 

(1919) to be identical with P. dunkeri; they compri ] : Pinites arruther i, P. 
valdensis, P. cylindroides and P. pottoniensis. T PE· (1915) r - a in d lh 
pecimen upon which the latter two pecie were ba ed and appar n tl r ar cJ 

them a distinct . 

everal species erected by FoNTAINE for some cone from the Cr taceou of 
America were grouped together by BERRY (1911) under the name Abietites ma
crocarpus. Although in the main they were poorly pre erved, their general 
appearance ·was not unlike that of our cones. 

Tho e pecie of Pityostrobus which have b en tudied anatomically ar 
unlik P. bommeri in external appearance; nor do they show any pecial ana
tomical re emblance. I think therefore that little i to be crained from a 
detailed comparison with these species. 

Pityostrobus corneti (CoEJ\TANs) c 1nb. n 

PirtUs ( (;edrus) corneti COEMA 1s, i866, p. ii, pl. IV, fig. 3. 

There i no doubt that the con d rib d h r arc pecifically id ntical 
with CoEMAN ' pecimens fro1n th ame geological formation in Belcrium. 

ATHOR T o-enu Pityostrobus i con idered appropriat ince it i by no m an 
c rtain that the e cone are r lated to the recent Cedrus . 

The diagno i gi en by CoEMANs appears to be adequate for mo t of the 
xt rnal feature e cept the diameter of the cone ; thi (given a 2-3 cm, and 

3-4 cm in se erly compressed specimens) wa probabl exago·erat d omewhat. 
The minimum diameter is not 1nore than 1,5 cm (fig. 3, Pl. V) and only in 
gTeatly compressed (and probably distorted cone ) i it a much as 3 cm. I would 
therefore substitute : 
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Di am et er typically 1)5-2,5 cm, but in severaly compressed spe.cin1eos up 
to 4 cm. 

Apart from this, the following additions based mainly on an anawmical 
study of the cone shown in figure 3, plate V should be made : 

Ax i s 5-6 mm in diameter; vascular cylinder 3-4 mm in diameter; 11ilb 
small (1 mm); cortex with large resin canals. Vascular supply to the al 
cylindrical, departing closely above the simple bract trace; « leaf-gap ,, betw n 
very small. 

Bra ct extremely small , partly adherent to the base of the scale; two r esin 
canals in the bract. 

Sc a 1 e with a stalk-like bas making an angle of 110°-120° with the upper 
laminoid portion; vascular , y t m cylindrical at first but soon giving rise to a 
broad strand lying t wards the upper side, and dividing at and above the level 

f th t f rm many ma~l bundles; resin canals at the base probably 
thr in numb r, ramifying profusely above the seeds and becoming evenly 
di tributed through the ground tissue~ mechanical cells absent from the ba~al 

reg·ion, but abundant on the abaxial side just above the seeds and becoming 
dispersed in the parenchyma in the higher part. Seeds lying horizontally in 
the cone along the stalk-like base of the scale; sclerotesta 0,4 mm thick, longi
tudinally furrowed; outer soft layer of the seed coat supplied with resin ducts. 

De ta i 1 e d des c rip t ion Ext er n a 1 for ni. - The specimens shown 
on plate V, figures 1-4 give an indication of the range of cone form and size 
presented by the species. One of these (fig. 4) ha been particularly severly 
compressed and ha a maximum thickness of only 8 mm; it is also consi
derably broader than the others and has an oval rather than oblong outline. 
Tl i t pe of one occurs very commonly in the collection, for BoMMER photo
graph d iaht th r in a imilar condition. It is to be strongly suspected that 
thes c nes ha Ila d under severe pressure in such a way as to spread 
out laterally. Furth r id n uggesting this is found in the scales lying 
at the sides (i .e . ' ith th ir 1 n in the plane of ompre sion) : the e are les 
harply bent than cale from inta t n , the stalk-like part n1aking an angle 

of about 140° with the upper lan1inoid part, a though this had been forced 
outward , so producing the increase in cone diameter . It should be pointed 
out that there is no reasonable doubt that all these cone b long to one pecies, 
for the general organisation i imilar in all kinds, and the ery peculiar cale 
trace has been een in one of th di torted pec1men a w 11 a in the small 
cone shown in figure 3 , plat V ' hich wa used for the detail d anatomical 
study. 

The scales, ·which are arranged in a clos piral, and ·which are imbri ated 
so that only their broad tip are e ·po ed re embl lo ely tho e of Cedrus or 
Abies. In surface vie'v (Pl. V, fig. 5-8) th isolated cale app ar fan- haped, 
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the stalk-like base being set at an angle of about 110°-120° to the fan; the seeds 
lie along thi basal part with their long axes almo t horizontal. The seed wing 
are very thin, and in the case of the small cone in figure 3, intin1ately in contact 
with the surface of the scale. The broken line in figure 5, plate V indicate 
what i believed to be the outline of the wing·s, but they are not easily een. 

The part of the cale exposed in the cone is variable in size, being anything 
between 1,2 and 2,4 cm in v idth and 2-5 cm in height. ome of this ariation 
might perhaps be due to spreading in the more compre ed specim ns sine thi 
would presumably have involved some increase in the surface ar a of the cone. 

The bract is small and inconspicuou ; its pointed tip reach onl a far 
a the point of inflection of the cale. 

Anaton1y. - a) The Axi . -Th a i (Pl. V, fig. 10) po es a thi l , 
scarcely int rrupted cylinder of xylem (mainl ondary) n 1 in a pith ju t 
over 1 mm ·vvide. The cortex is relatively thin, and c ntain a rino· f n p1 -
uou re in canals; it is usually separated from th 1 r lin r b ra l 
which ha presumably resulted fron1 the decamp siti n f th phl 

A can be seen from text-figure 7 H, the vascular trand upplyino· tl 
appendage pas through the cortex in an obliquely downward direction, thu 
n1aking a eries of transver e ection on1ewhat difficult to int rpret : text
figure 7 (A-E) shows uch a eries. In A the bract trace (b) can be een on 
the in ide of the accompanying o ulif erous scale trace (o) a it pa e into the 
appendage. Figure B is drawn at a slightly hio·her le el v here th bra t trace 
unite with the axial cylinder. It will be noticed that the « leaf-gap » 1 ft by 
the departure of the bract trace is very small in both width and height (text
fig. 7, C, D and F, g). The supply to the ovuliferou·s cale is of an unu u 1 
type being completely c lindrical (te t-fig. 7, A, B and C, o) · 
which i at a level a little above the point of ~ parati n it 
loop-like exten ion of the axial cylinder; ju t b 1 w tl i · Lh 
break and clo e o er to form a ring. Pre un1a 1 th hl n , 
preser ed, exi ted a a continuous lay r r un th 
may ha e been thicker on the upp r (a ] ~ ial) i l a 
shown in text-figure 7, G. 

f thi 

n u n 
f tl p 

hich i not 
trace, but it 
the ra k (c) 

The preci c mode of origin of th - r in duct upplying th cal i not 
clear because of the poor cons r ation of the ofter ti u .: verth les , it 
appears that two cortical canal play a prominent part; the e, h wn in text
figure 7 G, r, eem to give off ingle branches which ub. equently run laterally 
to the vascular cylinder in the base of the seal (text-fig. 8 A, r) . Ther i a 
suggestion that a third canal may enter the cale from above and · run in a 
median position on the adaxial side. The origin of th tv o canal in the bract 
has not been ascertained. 
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FIG. 7. - Pityostrobu corneti (COEMANS ) . 

A - E, eries of transverse e tions through the axis showing the mode of origin of -the 
vascular supply to the appendages, F and G, tangential longitudinal sections through 
the axis. H, radial longitudinal ection through the base of the scale. b, bract trace; 
bs bract scale; o, ovuliferous scale trace; g, cc leaf-gap »; r, resin canals; c, crack 
probably indicating the position of the phloem . A - E drawn from series C2; A from 
section 4/5; B, 6/3; C, 6/7; D, 7i7; E , 10/2. F - H drawn from series C4; F from section 

5/1; G, 8/2; H is composite from slide 14. All x15. 
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FIG. . - Pityo trobtl corneti { CO~JAN ) . 

eries of transverse ection through a cale howina the ramification of the va cular 
tis ue, the di tribution of the re in canal and the tructure of the seed . b, bract trace· 
bs, bract cale; o, va cular supply to the oYuliferou cale· , 'a cular upply to the eed; 
r , resin canals; br, re in canal of bract· ot, outer soft Jayer of the integument continuou 
wit11 the wing (w ) ; t, clerote ta; it, inner soft layer of integument; n, nucellu · m, 
megaspore rnernl.nan . (The ds have been di placed Jiaht1y in oftening.) Drawn 

frcm erie Cl; A trom ec ion 1/'i; B, 4/4; C, 'i /2; D, 14/1; E, 1 /10; F, ~6 /9. 11 x fa 

of(wJ 

of 
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The cells making up the gr und tissue of the cortex are of two kinds, thick
walled fibres similar in app aranc to those described from the scale (q.v .) and 
irregular par nchyma which i interspersed with the fibres in the inner part. 
The pith, both of the axial ylind r and of the scale traces, is composed of a 
farly thick-walled parenchyma, the cells of which are usually filled with a dark 
brown substance. There are also, e -pecially round the edge, a few fibre like 
those in the cortex. 

b) The Sca l e. - 1he cylindrical vascular supply in the basal r e!rion o 
the scale (text-fig. 8, A and B) soon becomes a ymmetrical by the attenuation 
of. the abaxial side; the cylinder does not open out from below ' as one m"aht 
expect, but the xylem here gradually diminishes and eventually fade out. 
'I'he small bract trace ends before rea hing the free portion of the bract. 

The major part f the parenchyma in this part of the scale is continuous 
with th pith f tl a i through the cylindrical trace, and is composed of cell 
witl darl nt nt like those in the pith. The tissue continuous with the cortex 
whi h pr bably lay mainly lateral and adaxial to the vascular trace, is not v ell 
pr r ed, and consequently the exact distribution of resin canals is not easy to 
a certain. However, it has been noticed that the linings of resin ducts 
in this species have a rather distinctive appearance (Pl. V, fig. 12), and seem 
to be more resistant to decay than some of the softer tissues (e .g. the outermost 
layer of the integument) . A dark membrane like the lining layer of a resin 
canal has been found on the upper side of the scale between the seeds (text
fig-. 8 , C; 9, A, r ) . Thus, there were probably three resin canals in the basal 
region of the scale, two lateral to the vascular strand and one adaxial probably 
occupying the ridge between the seeds. 

At a lev 1 about midway along the seeds where the scale broadens, the 
ular r b g ins to break up to gi e rise to a number of trands which, in 

th di t 1 p rl f th 1 , come to lie evenly paced in a single median row 
(text-fig. 8, D- ~). T w r th upper end of each seed, a mall va cular strand 
is given off which b m 1 d ut ju t beneath the chalaza without actually 
entering it (text-fig-. 8 and 9, ) . Th 1 in canal of "\¥hich there appear to 
b two sy tern , on from a h ide f th cal (Pl. V fig. 11), b come evenly 
<listribu cl through the ground ti u in the upp r par . There is a definite 
tendency in the di tal region for h o r in anal t me a ociated with 
each attenuated va cular bundl (t rt-fig. 8 F 1 ft-hand i ) . According to 
one of th drawing giv n by RADAI (1 94) f a .., ti n through the scale of 
Keteleeria jortunei CARRIERE th am t -ncl n i f und in thi recent conifer. 

Just abov the ed n the aha ial "ide f th al there occurs a well 
dev loped m hani al tissu omp f thi 1 _, all d fibres similar to those 
foun in th axi . Fi ·ur 11, plat 6 h "\iV the gen ral appearance of thi 
tissu , and a fe,. of th cell ar h wn in gr ater detail in text-figure 9 B. It 

3 
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v ill b noticed that the 11 wall app ar to n i l of l o la er , a thin outer 
on imilar to th - v all of the or hnar par nch, ma, and a much thi k r inner 
la er which i of a lighter colour and n1ore p no· appearanc . om time 
th inner la er i mor or 1 separated from the outer (Pl. V, fig . 12), pe-
ciall in the upper part of the seal wh r th fibr oc ur in s att r d group 
in the parenchyma. It i intere tino· to nole that cell v ith definitel doubl 
-v all occur in a imilar po ition in the ale of Ced n1s libani Lo no ; h r 

Frc. !>. - l lilyoslro/Jus corneti ( COEi\IANS). 

A, longitu dinal section through the base of a scale showing the coul'se of its vascular 
system and the distribution of mechanical tis ue (indicated by thin horizental shading). 
o, vascular system of scale; b, bract trace; bs, bract scale; ss, vascular trace of the seed· 
r, resin canal ; w, wing; st, sclerotesta; i.t, inner soft layer of the integument. (Th 
shape of the scale has been di torted by the softening treatment, the eed norrnall 
l.Jeing in contact with the base of the scale.) C3/5/6; x 15. B, group of fibr s from t IH1 

scale as seen in transverse section showing the apparent doubl natur f tl1 ' alls. 
Cl /24/3; x 325. 

the outer layer i apparently an ordinary llul i w l1 hil t th inn r on 
i composed of a fatty material -v l i h 11 u1 in f l 1 u h a xylol. 
But these cells are considerabl n1al1 r in tli m l r lhan tho e of the fo il, 
and are confined to the outer parl f lh ale. Again, in the fo il ther ll 
(e.g. some of the tracheid ) often how double ' alls , and it em unlit 1 that 
these too -v ould be of the an1e highly peciali ed kind a the f au ll 111 

Cedrus. It has been noticed that the thick-walled, lignified c ll (fibr and 
tracheids) in e eral living conifers often app ar to ha tv o lay r to their 
walls, the outer one of which is too thicl to repre nt merely th tru primar 
wall, and after prolonged pickling the e la ers ometime tend to parat . 
It seems unlikely therefore that the cell in the fo il are anything but ordinar 
(lignified ?) fibres showing a differentiation in their wall frequently found 
amongst living plants. 
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A nnd B, Pinus watuchiana JACKSON' A, cuticle from inside the integument of the seed; 
13, nucellus cuticle. - C, Pityostrobus andraei, nucellus cuticle. - D - F, Pit. bommeri : 
D, « kernel " howing the rnegaspore membrane, the cap-like nucellus cuticle and an 

·• apical pollen mass (black); E, pollen grain; I-, nucellus cuticle. - G and H, Pit. corneti, 
G, probably the cuti cle lining the inside of the integument; H, nucellu cuticle. -

All except D x 325; D, x 15. 
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c) The See d . - The see s, although fully grown, were probably immature 
at the time the cone separated from th tr e; this i indicated by the fact that 
the wings are till very int_jmately in conta t with the scale, and by the ocur
rence of unthickened cells in the clerote ta of one of the seeds sectioned (Pl. V, 
fig . 9) . The chief point of difference between this seed and thos of the pine
like pe ie described above, i that the integument is supplied with resin canal~ 
as in the recent conifer of the genera Abies, Cedrus, Tsuga and 1 eteleeria; th 
canal appear to run in longitudinal furrows in th clerot ta (t xt-fig. 8, 
C and D) . 

As in the other speci s, « kernels » have been obtained from th s ds, but 
here the cutinised membranes were rather mor delicat , and never was an 
entire nucellus cuticle observed. Howev r, in it general form the « kernel » 

corresponded to the one figured from P. bommeri (text-fig . 10 D). Cell ut
lines from the nucellus cuticle ar ho n in l t-fiaur 10 H · tho in fiaur 
which are considerably larger, w re dra-v n fr m Ii t pi f m 
brane the identity of -v hich wa unc rtain; it ma b fr th 
lining the inside of the integum nt, or el e from th r . t f Ll n 

where the cells tend to be larger. 

No pollen ha b en found in thi pec1e 

Di cuss ion. - CoEMA s drew attention to the r emblanc betw n thes 
cones and those of Cedrus and Abies; and in their g neral appearance a well 
a in the form of the o uliferou ale there i ind d a triking imilarity. Th 
cylindrical hape of the cones i more characteri tic of Abies than of Cedrus , 
but on the other hand the bract cale, being w akly dev lop d, i m r lil that 
of Cedru.s. 

In its anatomy the fossil presents a combin ti n far 
as I know, in no living member of the Abi ta t:;h th r ar a f w 
Cedrus-like features, it ha mor in n1n1 n ' ilh 1: eteleeria. Abies, as will be 
seen from the table on page 3 and 39 i r much 1 like it in tructur 
than either of these. Th m t n tabl Keteleeria-Iik chara t r are foll w : 

a) Persi tant scale . A ailable evidence uggests that th cal of the 
fossil were not deciduou ; this evidence include the fact that th v ular ti ue 
i trongly de eloped at the base of the scale, and that there i no t nd ncy for 
the scale to eparate from the axis, even in everely compres ed cones. 

b) Vascular cylinder of the axis . This is thick and almost uninterrupted 
in K. davidiana as in the fo ssil , whilst in both Cedrus and Abies it i much 
di sected, and in Cedrus the amount of xylem is mall in comparison with the 
size of the cone. 
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c) Distribution of resin canals. Distribution is similar in the scale at least 
in the region above the seeds. At the distal end there is, in K. fortunei as in 
the fossil, the same tendency for a pair of canals to become associated with a 
vascular strand. In both, the bracts are supplied with canals. 

d) Vascular supply to the scale . In K . fortunei this is radially organised 
as apparently in no other living member of the family, but differs from that 
in the fossil in being at first solid. In K . davidiana the strand is horseshoe
shaped as in most members of the family. In Cedrus it is weak and scarcely 
curved. 

e) Sclerenchyma. The distribution of sclerenchyma in the scale of K. davi
diana is similar to that in the fossil, and the cells of which it is composed, 
although rather larger, show v ry distinctly the two wall layers. K . jortunei 
however, according to RAnA1s, has no well defined abaxial sclerenchyma but 
only scatt red fibres. 

f) u llu uticl . In thickness and in the form of the cell outlines this 
rr nd more closely to that of K. davidiana than to that of Cedrus libani. 

The following characters are more distinctly Cedrus-like . . 

a) General form of the cone and ovulif erous scale. 

b) Bract. This is of similar size and form . Its vascular trace is single 
and weakly developed a in Cedrus. In K. fortunei the trace is double, but is 
single in K. davidiana; in both species it is more strongly developed than in the 
fossil, as also is the bract itself. 

c) The seed . This is of the kind found in Cedrus. In K. davidiana the 
sclerotesta is poorly developed. 

d) Re in canals at the base of the scale. Distribution is probably like that 
in Cedrus. 

Thus, th f il pr nt an traordinary mixture of characters : whilst it 
is clearly like a Cedrus r A ie n in its external form, its structure, which 
is unlike that of either of th e ( p cially A bies), appears to conform in many 
respects to that of one or other of the p ci of Keteleeria. It must be borne 
in mind however that the two species of Keteleeria are anatomically dissimilar 
(e .g . d) and e) above), and also that the genus i v ry trikingly distinct from 
Cedrus not only in cone-form, but also and especially in its vegetative organi
sation. It vvould therefore be rash to assume that this fossil was closely related 
to Keteleeria on the strength of the characters listed above. On the other hand, 
in view of the wide structural differences, it would be equally unjustifiable to 
assume a C edrus affinity. 

Some of the features of the fossil seem to suggest primitiveness : for exa1nple, 
the radially organised scale trace (like that of a lateral vegetative shoot), and 
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the grouping of the resin canals and vascular strands in the distal part of the 
scale, recalling the arrangement in a series of leafy appendages fused laterally. 
Incidentally, Keteleeria jortunei, which also shows these characters, has been 
shown by AASE (1915) to possess signs of a third ovule in the middle of the 
scale, a fact of some considerable significance in making comparison with the 
Palaeozoic conifers. 

In conclusion it can only be said that Pityostrobus corneti, although show
ing an affinity with the Abietce section of the famil (i. e. tho e characterised 
by the absence of resin ducts from the secondary wood and their presence in 
the seeds), does not appear to be very clo ely related to any living genus. 

Unfortunately, although several fossil cones having a similar appearance 
to ours have been described from various parts of the world, none has been 
studied anatomically. Most of them are considerably stouter, e.g. Pityostrobus 
leckenbyi (CARRUTHERS) SEWARD, Cedrus lotharingica CoRNUEL and C. lennieri 
SAPORTA, all of which are 3 cm or more in diam t r . 

Cedrostrobus mantellii (CARRUTHERS) SToPE , from th 1 r r n nd f 
Kent, is of much the same size as the cones described h r , but lh sh is 
more ovoid and the apex is distinctly pointed. 

Cedrus leei (FONTAINE) BERRY from America, is a small cone 4 cm long 
and between 1,5 and 2 cm in diameter which might very well be specifically 
identical with Pityostrobus corneti, but being in ignorance of its internal 
structure, I would not combine them under one specific name. 

CONCLUSION. 

It is remarkable that the Abietaceous cones of lat M 
present such a wide variety of form, and resembl in th ir o· 

so closely the cones of living members of th fa il , in in pre-Gr taceous 
strata Abietaceous remains are very rare. Many f the pine-like cones are espe
cially modern in the appearanc , o mu h o that some authors in the past have 
unhestitatingly placed species in the genus Pinus. Even the two main cone
forms found amongst living pines seem to be foreshadowed in the Cretaceous 
if not even in the Upper Jurassic (FLICHE and ZEILLER, 1904); thu Pityostrobus 
andraei and P. quenstedti HEER resemble, especially in the form of their scales, 
the cones of the Pinaster type, whilst P. b01nmeri and P. dunkeri are much 
more like the Strobus cones. 

But the modern genus Pinus is a large cone, and presents great variety of 
cone-form, some species having cones different from, and sometimes more or 
less intermediate between the Strobus and Pinaster types. Amongst the fossils 
too there is considerable diversity, and some species which seem to be more 
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distinct from the living pines than most, may later be shown to merit generic 
status : uch i Pityosfrobus macrocephalus (LINDLEY and HUTTON) which is 
peculiar in its anatomical structure, possessing very scanty xylem. 

The absence of an umbo from the cale in a number of these early pine
like cones (including the two described here) ha been regarded as an important 
distinction between them and the recent pines (FLICHE, 1896) . The umbo i 
that part of the cale which is exposed during the first season of growth, and 
repres nts the morphological apex whose power of growth is arrested at an 
early stage. It is strange that in all recent pines this hould be a con tant 
character of the mature cone , and that it hould not occur in any other genu 
of the family. It absence from th fo il may mean that the cone matured 
in a single eason, a do the cones of Picea for example. 

Mo t of th non-pin -like p i of Pityostrobus, at least a far as their 
t rnal f atur r n rn , an be compared with one or other of the recent 

m m f th H wever, two pecies having a Cedrus-like appearance 
h n to 1 e unlike cedar cones in important respects : these 
ar P. orneti hich ha an anatomical tructure quite unlike that of Cedrus 
n r lik that of Keteleeria, and a pecies named Apterostrobus cedroi-

des Go TUAN and r AGEL (from the Lower Eocene) in which the seeds lacked 
wings. It is not unlikely that if other specie. '''ere inve tigated more carefully 
imilar difference n1ight come to lig·ht. 

Concluding, 've may say that the Abietacec.e ' as undoubtedly a large and 
important family in Cretaceous and early Tertiary times, and presented a wide 
variety of cone , many of which were strikingly like tho e of recent represen
tative , but ome of which 'vere clearlv different, in structure if not in general 
xternal form. There is no doubt that several di tinct genera were represented, 

b t it m uncle irable at this tag·e to attempt to devise a more natural system 
f 1 . ifi Li n for the e i olated cones, ince so many are very imperfectly 

l n wn. It i h p that at a later date a thorough review will be made of tp.em. 
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Abies nordmanniana SP AOH. 

Oedrns libani Loun. ... .. . 

Keteleeria fortimei CARR. ... 

Keteleeria davidiana BErss ... 

Pityostrobus corneti ... ... 
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TABLE COMPARING THE MAIN CONE-CHARACTERS OF PITYOSTROBUS 

Based on the work of RADAIS (1894) 

I 
BRACT SCALES AXIAL VASC. RESIN CANALS: 

CYLINDER BASE OF SCALE 

well developed deciduous much dissected adaxial only 

very small deciduous much dissected one adaxial, 
two abaxial or lateral 

fairly well developed persistant ? several both sides 

fairly well developed persistant thick, ? 
± continuous ring 

very small persistant ( ?) thick, ± ontinuous on adaxial, two lateral 
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CORNET! WITH THOSE OF FOUR RECENT MEMBERS OF THE ABIETACElE. 
and on original investigation. 

RESIN CANALS: RESIN CANALS : SCALE TRACE BRACT TRACE 
JUST ABOVE SEEDS BRACT 

adaxial only present arc-shaped double 

one adaxial, rest abaxial absent simple, weak single, very weak 

I 

both sides present solid, then cyl. double 

both sides present ( ?) arc-shaped single, fairly strong 

both sides present cyl. single, weak 

39 

SCLERENCHYMA IN SCALE 

well developed at level of seeds 

well developed 
specialised cells above seeds 

only scattered cells 

fairly well developed 
above seeds 

fairly well developed bove seeds 
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~ ' PL TI N F PLATE I. 

Pityostrobu andraei (COE 1A1 s). 

selection of one horn La Louviere taken from BOMMER' photographs. All x i. 

(In order to indicate accurately the form of the apophysi three specimens (figs. 1, 
5 and 9) are shown wice. In each ea e, fig. A sho,vs the cone in ligh coming obliquely 
from the apex, and fiO'. B ho-w it in light coming obliquely from the ba e.} 




















